japanese drinks
sapporo beer
½ bottle horin gekkeikan sake
lychee martini

9
26
16

tito’s handmade vodka, soho lychee liqueur,
lychee purée, lychee boba.

special rolls
california roll

16

crab, avocado, cucumber.

spicy salmon roll

sushi

salmon, spicy mayo.

edamame

12

sea salt.

green river roll

16

eel, avocado, cucumber.

east roll

16

shrimp, avocado, cucumber, caviar.

salad

green roll

seaweed salad
ginger salad
seafood salad
squid salad
crab salad
spicy tuna salad
sweet baby octopus salad

15
15
23
21
21
23
19

15

avocado, cucumber.

spicy tuna roll

17

tuna, spicy mayo.

philly roll

16

smoked salmon, cream cheese, cucumber.

rainbow roll

19

salmon, tuna, shrimp.

salmon special

crudos
salmon crudo

24

sliced salmon, onion, scallion, yuzu vinaigrette.

tuna tataki

24

seared tuna, onion, scallion, radish citrus sauce.

sushi / sashimi
crab
white tuna
salmon
tuna
eel
ebi

16

6/pc
7/pc
7/pc
8/pc
8/pc
7/pc

chef’s combinations
three roll combo

37

california, spicy tuna, green river.

crunchy combination
spicy crunchy red dragon, six pieces of sashimi.

45

20
salmon, cucumber, squash, crunch, caviar, scallion.
21
lee’s dragon roll
crab, avocado, cucumber, eel.
21
spicy crunchy red dragon
crab, avocado, cucumber, spicy crunch.
21
eel special roll
cucumber, squash, crunch, avocado, crunch.
21
asiate roll
chopped shrimp, crab, caviar, crunch, mayonnaise,
avocado, scallion.
26
deep ocean roll
tuna, salmon, caviar, spicy mayo, marble seaweed.
26
yellow lantern roll
salmon, crab, cucumber, crunch, mango, scallion,
sweet chili sauce.
23
samurai roll
eel, tuna, salmon, crab, caviar, avocado, scallion,
wrapped in cucumber (4 pc).
29
chef’s roll
ask your server for current special roll offering.

*sushi delivered independently from the kitchen
as a courtesy to other guests waiting, we ask that you limit your dining experience to two hours. thank you for your consideration.
parties of six or more are charged twenty percent gratuity. please inform your server of any allergies prior to ordering. consuming
raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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